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Carroll 101 Class Offered at Carroll Community College 
 
Westminster, MD, Monday, December 3, 2018 – This spring, Carroll County 
Government is partnering with Carroll Community College to present a course entitled 
Carroll 101.  
 
The non-credit class, held at Carroll Community College, will include five evening 
sessions with an agenda which promotes learning everything citizens wanted to know 
about local government but were afraid to ask. The fast moving and informative 
curriculum will focus on major areas of Carroll County Government including 
presentations by the Board of County Commissioners, Department Directors, Sheriff 
DeWees and State’s Attorney DeLeonardo.  Topics will include economic development, 
emergency services, land and resource management and public works. Selected sessions 
may include interactive portions allowing citizens to receive a first-hand look at several 
allied agency facilities and their operations. 
 
The class is five Wednesday evenings, February 13, 2019 – March 13, 2019 at the 
Washington Road Campus. Participants can register today online, in person at the 
community college, or by phone 410-386-8100. The class is listed in the new 
Winter/Spring catalog or available online at http://carroll-community-
college.dcatalog.com/v/Current-Schedule/#page=66. 
 
If you are interested in learning about the ins and outs of your local government, sign up 
today! 
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